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Travel Plans, 
This map of Spain shows the sites that Pope John Paul II will probably visit during 
his trip there Oct. 31-Nov. 9. The pope's trip, his 16th outside of Italy, was delayed 
two weeks due to the Spanish elections. (NO 

Opinion 

Abortions Kill 
Millions 
Editor: 

To equate the death penalty 
with abortion overlooks the 
stark reality that few are killed 
by the death penalty while 
millions are killed by abortion. 

1 do not favor,any kind of 
killing. Frankly, I believe we 
are all sick of killing. But 
when a writer can assuage his 
or her conscience and vote for 
a supporter of abortion 
because that candidate does 
not support the death penalty, 
I can only, conclude that the 
writer cannot count. 

Jeanne D. Sweeney 
135 Nob Hill 

Rochester, N.Y. 14617 

Guidelines 
- The Courier-Journal 

welcomes your opinions. 
Letters must bear the 
writer's signature, full 
address and telephone 
number. They should be 
sent to Opinion, Courier-
Journal, 114 S. Union St, 
Rochester, N.Y. 14607. 

Opinions should be 
brief, typed, double-spaced, 
no longer than 1 Vi pages. 

We routinely condense 
letters, edit offensive words 
land libelous statements, 
and reserve the right to 
reject tetters. Generally 
speaking, however, only 
limited grammatical 
corrections will be made 
and the letters will reflect 
the writer's own style. 

Because submitted 
opinions exceed the space 
for letters, we publish only 
original letters addressed 
to us. We will not. use 
poetry, open letters, or 
copies of letters sent 
elsewhere. To ensure 
diversity, we hmit each 
writer to one letter per 
month. 

Deadline 
The deadline for. submitting 

news to the Courier-Journal is 
noon on Thursday preceding 
the following Wednesday's 
publication. 

More 
Questions 
From Auburn 
Why are there so many 
sermons on God's mercy and 
so few on His justice? 

I'm not sure. We used to 
speak of presumption and 
despair. I don't think there 
are many afflicted with 
spiritual despair. The fact 
that confessions have 
dropped off so drastically 
makes one wonder if there 
isn't a lot of presumption 
floating around. 

Anyone who takes the 
Gospels seriously, especially 
St. Matthew and the letters 
of St. Paul, certainly is 
impressed by the malice of 
sin and the justice of God. 
Consider Matthew 7:21 — 
"None of those who cry out, 
'Lord, Lord,' will enter the 
Kingdom of God but only 
the one who does the will of 
my Father in heaven. When 
that day comes many will 
plead with me, 'Lord, Lord, 
have we not prophesied in 
your name" . . . Then I will 
declare to you solemnly, i 
never knew you. Out of my 
sight, evil doers.'" 

Years ago the emphasis in 
preaching was on sin and 
fire and brimstone. Which 
reminds me of a story of two 
women in Dublin. A mission 
was going on in' their 
separate parishes. One said 
to the other, "How is your 
missionr "Ah, dull. Most 
uninspiring. The Jesuits ire 
giving it and all they talk 
about is the love of God. 
And yours? How is your 
mission?'' "Ah, it's grand!" 
The Redemptorists are 
giving it, and they roar and 
shout about sin and dam
nation as if they had been 
brought up on the very hobs 
of hell!" Preachers who are 
silent about hell and 
purgatory and God's justice 
defraud their congregations 
of the Word of God. Justice 
and mercy are both subjects 
for meditation, but neither 

one in exclusion of the 
other. 

Is the rosary devotion 
returning? 

That depends on places 
and people. In Webster, 
where I am in residence, our 
Holy Trinity School faculty 
and students are doing.the 
rosary all during October: 
first owning rosary beads of 
their own, then learning 
how to use them, then using 
them. 1 think many parents 
are now realizing that this is 
a good family prayer. And I 
have noticed several parish 
bulletins with notices of 
October rosary devotions. 

However, in the past great 
harm was done within the 
Church by religion teachers, 
priests, sisters and lay* 
persons, since Vatican II. 
For example, a prestigious 
lay theoFogian, Dr. 
Rosemary Ruether wrote of 
Our Blessed Mother: "... I 
could not give allegiance to 
any 'jealous god' on the level 
of historical peculiarity . . . I 
could not tell her (a nun) 
,that my devotion to Mary 
was somewhat less than my 
devotion. to some more 
powerful females that I 
knew: Isis, Athena, Ar
temis." (R. Ruether, from 
Journeys: The Impact of 
Personal Experience on 
Religious Thought. Paulist-
Press, 1976) 

This same female 
theologian is highly regarded 
in some Catholic circles, 
especially among the radical 
feminists Pope John XXIII 
prayed the 15 minutes of the 
rosary each day John Paul I 
was a great advocate of the 
rosary. The rosary devotion 
is part of the daily spiritual 
community prayer of 
Mother Teresa's Sisters It is 
part of the community 
exercises at the seminary of 
the Legionaires of Christ 
And in some parishes 1 know 
in • this diocese (e g , 
Waterloo and Marion) it is 
recited before Mass by the 
congregation, a neatform of 
community prayer 

Retiree 
Honored 
Frank Basciani, director of 
buildings and grounds at 
Nazareth College for the 
past 33 years, was honored 
at a recent dinner noting his 
retirement. Nearly 100 
members of Nazareth 
College administration, staff 
and faculty attended. During 
his tenure, Basciani has seen 
the college grow from three 
buildings to 15, from 52 to 
75 acres and from a 
maintainence staff of nine to 

. 14 housekeepers and 12 
specialists in plumbing, 
electricity, painting and 
carpentry. Basciani will 
continue to act as consultant 
to the college and his suc
cessor, John S. Nelson, 
former director of buildings 
and grounds at Keuka 
College. 

Blood 
Drive 
Scheduled 

The Greece Community 
blood drive will be held 2-8 
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 
St. Lawrence, Church; ,1000 
North. Greece Road, and. 
Thursday, Nov. 4, at Mother 

"of Sorrows Church, 5000 Mt. 
Read Blvd. Anyone between 
the ages of 17 and 66 who is in 
good health and weighs at 
least 110 pounds is eligible to 
give blood every two months, 
up to five times a year. 

A payroll tax , '" ? -?Fm*$&!&>A V i 
hits every worker arid • < ; \J,-1~=' r'.f-'•'''..'Xf^ 
drives out industry and jobs.. \ ":'Jf •./. T ; \ 

If' * ' •"' • ^ 
It could happen here. . . .: i 

*r~mi 
The Democrat senate candidate;, >,. 

has pushed for a payroll tax for years* 

But Bill Steinfeldt will prevent a;| 
payroll tax. 

• 
Y o u can.protect your job 

and your wallet by voting 
for Bill Steinfeldt, Republican, 
for state senator. 

f • ' - • ' • ' • • -

Bill Steinfeldt's "record of 
accomplishments dieserve -your>J 
vote. 

Paid for by the Steinfeldt forSenatdr Committee., 

OF FUEL CQSfS 

CLEANING 
YOUR INSTttUTIONAL 

OR INDUSTRIAL 

ATTENTION: 
Churches • Schools • Hospitals 

Or Anyone with an Industrial Boiler f 

Call For A Free Estimate 

A DIVISION OF CAREY/MURRAY INC. 
"The Boiler People" 

PJO, Box 24036, Rochester 

THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE IDEALS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON 

THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH 
SYMPATHETIC CARE AMD ATTENTION. 

Ashton-Srnith 
. Funeral Home Inc. 
1210-1218 Culver Road 
Rochester, NY f4609 

(716)482-6260 

Nulton Funeral Home 
Malcolm M. Nulton 
1704 Penfield Road 
Pent ield, NY 14526 

(716)381-3900 

May Funeral Home 
(Formerly Miller Bros.): 

George L. May Jr. i 
2793 Culver Rd. 
(716)467*7957 

Corbeft 
Funeral Hom«, Inc. 
RogerG. Blakeslee 

109 West Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14611 

(716)235-2000 

GREECE 

Crawford 
Funeral Home Inc. 

Ft Kenneth and 
David P Crawford 

495 N WintonRoad 
Rochester^ Y14610 

(716)462-0400 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home 

"1511 Dewey Avenue, 
Rochester, NY? 14615 

(716)458-6200 

Edward H.Dreler 

Edward HtDreier < 
171? Portland Avenue-
Rochester, NY 14617 

.(716^3^^8500,: 

VayandSchlelch 
Funeral Home Inc. 
"Greece's Largest and 

Most Complete Facilities' 
2692 Dewey Avenue 
Greece, NY 14616 

(716)663-5827 

- Schauman 
Funeral Home Inc. 

EdwinlSulewskt 
Joan Michaels ^ " 

^100 St. Paul Street 
Rochester, NY 14621,, 

-d 
;(716) 342-3400. 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home 

1511 Dewey Avenue 
Rochester, N Y 14615. 

458-6200 

Thurston FuneralJtoftie 
2636 Ridgeway Avenue 

Greece, NY 14615 
(716)227 2700 
JohnL Lioi 

William Pomeroy Cass II 

w _^v 
Paul W.Harris, ^ 

Funeral Home-lnc,, 

570 Kings Highway South 
(corner Titual S.^-

^ ^716)544*2041 ^ 
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